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sri ar o.r , a ng.ma aåldddun phis oúl' bosene animais. The only poation of the several,

.undéit themost borribi tnt·tei;âdd 'i bàdyrwas corpses Lnoticed that remained entire and untonched,
casti'rto the depth of the. r's. .. were th b ottam lo the feet andinsidda of thé faiid ;

«Wehave coind îeal,-the elligence, and this extraordinary circumslance immediately
th&courageyâ devdeirò ôfé Ram[e Missionaries. brought ta my mind that iemarkable passage recorded
Ete. thàsel4'ho hïvd'iffeaedrtébui theritatfhealo-gi- in the second book ofKingseréldng ta Io te death of

nt r f iemthe moud tami Jezbel who wa as to her body, eaten of dogs, and
r'n. Milea Protestanthissentèr, spéaks of ther Iand nathing'ramained of hr'but the "'alme af bar
ta iritbftruthndiéhrity - a.n.. . . ,ads and [he soles af ber lé't..The.farmer nar-

"'Their ]earning, personai virtue, and atdentzeal ative May afford a corroborative proof of the antipathy,
.dserteta be iinitaied by ail Iture Miss*baie,' he that the dog lias to prey upon the human hands ancd
aaye ' Their stea"dfstness and triumph i the midst feet. Why such should be the case remains a mys-
qflhepiesecutions, -even to .bbood anddeath, in ail tery.-Letters from Eidia.
imaginable forms of terror, show thùt the adulterated
Christianity which they otaght is atbe àscribed to the lasnt DRorLF..An amu'sing stary o Barrington,
offéat of ucation, niot to design; and also affords onceRecorder. of .ftol, ls recorderd by one of our
goddféasdli to believe thattlhey have long since joined British contemporarié:s-Having to appear for the
te noble army of Martyrs.' . piaintfi, ii; case at a winer assizes at Clonmnel, he

" Ail- who havé read of their labors of love andI " lat Lt into the defendant in no measuredg ternis.
mercy in China with unbiased feelings must concr The individual inveiglier. against nIt being presentf
ip the justice of this verdict. Alilthe Sacraments of only heard of the invective. After Barrington, how-
te Church of Rome were freely and fully dispensed. ever,-had got back ta Dublin, the Tipperary ruanost

The child.just entering into he world, and the hoary no lime in paying his compliments to the Coubel.
head passing out-of il, had 1he services of the zeal- He rode all day and right, and covered with s!eet,
us Missionary. The wretch in the dungeon, the fe- arrived before Bariington's residence, in Harcourt

Ion on the scaffold, or the vicim of the plague, had Street, Dublin. Throwin the bridle of bis smoking
his attention as readily, and his prayers as heartily, horse over, thu railings o (ha area he announced hie
as would have had the emperor un his palace, or tha arrival by a thundering knock which nearly shonk the
mandarin in his hall. street. Barrirngton's vallet answered the summoris,

"The risks he wouid run, and the dangers ie would quickely enonîgh, and on opening the street-deoor, be-
hazard, were greater than those which the Protestant held the apparition of a rough-ecoated Tipperary fire-
Missionary feels himseif called upon to encointer.- aler, wilth a large stick under his arm, and the sleet,
lie iad literally forsaken al-home, kindred, and sticking in his bshy whiskers. " leIs yonr master up ?"
friends-to perform what he believed to be his Mas- demanded the vision, in a voice that gaye some inti-
ter's work. The Church was his bride, and for her mation of the object of his journey. " No," answered
lie did knight's service; vearing her colors vronght the man. c"Then give him mny compliments, and say
on his robas, bearing ber image hidden in his bosom, Mr. Foley (he'li kinow the tîine)will be glad la see
having her smiles to leati him, lief love to guide hinm, him." The vallet went up stairs and olId his master,
ber honors to reward him, and ber arme to embrace who vas in bed the pîurpo ao bthis early cal?. " Then
him, though all the world should scorn and reject don't let Mr. Foley in, for yonr lite," said Barrington,
him.'I"for it's not a hare and a brace of ducks, he is carne

to town t present me with." The man was leaving
the bedroon, when a rough iwet coat pushed by him,
while a thick voice said, "by your leave and a luthe

A correspondent of the Cologne Gazette describes same moment Mr.Foleyentered hlie bedroom. "You
Ihe personal appearance of the Sultan. Abdul-Med- khow my business, sir," said he Io B3arrington ; "I
jid bad gone ta Mosgnl, and the correspondent await- have made a long journey ta teach you manners, ani
edc[lhs return. A number of coldiers were in attend- it is not my purpose ta return until I have broken
ance.' AIIe gate crouched flfty or sixty officiers, every bone lu vour body," and at the same time cut a
smoking cigarets or tschubuks, who politely made figure cf g with bis shilielah before the cheval
way for bm:-, glass. " nYou don't meanto say you wauild murder

" Afier about hlali an hour great agitation commen- me in bed," exclaimed Daines, who hiad as much
ced in the people and thp soldiery. Tha former wvere humour as cold courage. Nexclaimed the a1her,
push eback agains ithe wallIs by the Kovesses; tha but get up as suon as yon cai." "Yes replied
latter ranged themselves in order and lne; the offi- Daines, "that you might feel tue the moment I put
cers formed a lane as far as tIhepillarsof'thegateway, îny bodyou of the ba CiNuets." No," replied the
and the musicians played national airs. Eight or otier, "I pleidge you my honor I xvill not toucl you
ten sorvators then ran along the road, and went over till yon are out of bed." " Yon wvon't ?" II w'o1."
the stones ofit with long brooms ; others followed, Upon your honor ?" " On ny lionor." " That
who spread a green carpet up la thc gate. Upon ttis ij enough," said Daines, turning over and making
green carpet rode the padischah, followed by Ilte himself very comfortable, and seeming as though lue"
highest dignitaries of the empire, behind whom, as meant ta fall asleep. "4f have the honor of an Irsh
soon as they had passed, the ranks of the soldiery gentleman, and I nay rest as safe as thnugh I were
closed up, ta follow them, with shouldered muskets, initier Ihe Casile Guards." The Tipperary Salaman-
as far as lhe gala. The Sultan's horse, onie of the der, looked marvellously astonished at tI pretended
most superb Arabians that ever existed, was led by sleeper, but soon Daines began to.snare. "Holla?"
a page at the bridle, and passed along with proud says Mr. Foley, "arn't yougoing logetupV" No,
an slow action. The curb vas guilt and beset with said Daines, " I have the honor cf an Irsh gentlemaa
diamonds: the crimson housinsbore gold embroidery, that he would nor strike me in bed, so I arn sure 1 am
pearls, andi jewels. The rider himself was dressed as not goinîg olaget up go have My boues broken ; l'il
simply as possible; dark blue panialoons, a manle never get tup again. lu the meantlime, Mr. Foley, if
If the same color, and a red fez cap, set with golayoU shan ould want your breakfast, ritng lthe bell ; the
embroidery and diamondis. The eople bovedi iheit best in the house is ai your service. The mnorning
iead, the officers bowed itheir boies as low as ever paper will be liere prsen îly, but b csure to air it bc-

a man can bow without umbling on, his nase ; nuly' fore reading, for there is nothiiig fion which a man
some Turks of the ahi schoal, after the ancient fashion, sa quickely calches cold as readiïng a damp journal,"
hid their faces in their hauds. • The Sultan sat motion- and Daines once more affected [o go ta sleep. '[lie
less as a dead man tupon lis steed ; e scarcely moved Tipperary fellow had fun in him as welI as ferocity ;
an eyelid._ Jf e deigned ta salute any man, he stared be conhul ot resist the cunning drollery ofte counsel,
that man in the face, for such is the Sultan'ssalutation, so Iaughing loud b exclaimed, lGe up Mr. Barring-
and be almost afways does greet the Franks, ta whom ton, gel up, for in bed or out ofi bu ri have not theé
te feels a partiality. But, ch ! how sad an object he heartfto lrt a hair of se droll a head." The result was
was! as sad as the monument of the departure ofi tat in less lni an hour aftervauis Daines and his
ranly vigor. His face is deadly pale, and it looits, intended murdercr wteresittingdown to a varm break-
in the black frame of his whiskrers and beard, even fast, Ithe latter only intent upon assulting the dish of
paler than it really is. In iiose cheeks not a vein smoking chops.
seems to be full of the vital sap; abounie whute
lips, and the gleaming teelb, plays a shadow of Ihat
graceful milec xiih is cha acteristic of te ilOsmali
inca, and] wbïcb miglîltiaceiveuns ie i orgcttlin2 the
terrific instincts ofthe Turkish îlisposition. Oily fron
his deep black eye comesa yivizbeam, which speaks
alike of good humar and passionate fire, so that one
hesitales whether to liken him t the Oriental torrid
sut, or t the gentle montshine. But one ends with
bulieving in his prevailiig boevolence. I have be-
uheldu most of the princes of Europe, deposed and un-

deposed, but none looked so good-natue, s innocent,
as Abdul-Medjid. a*Abuti-Medjir] rides by.-
Silent is the step of his horse, silet the. steps of his
pages upon the green carpet; pale, and rnoior.less,
and stifif be sits in the saddle. Meoonotusly, me-
nhiicall, te soldiers foliow him ;bthe grand officials
stand with deeply-bowed humility; the music reiler-
abes a few plaintive notes ; the trees are stirred with
a lumbrous and dîream rustle. One's eye closes;i
the aclual world.passes off liodram-wori.

Intense flunkeyism is the special characteristic of
the Russian people. The much-admired Nicholas
himself, what ishe but the beau ideal of a beef-eater,
a cross betwixt the drill-sergeant and the footman,
with his tali person, his capacious stomacli pressed
ito his chest; his lavish attentions and fuisome com-
pliments to those bie wouid conciliate ; his distard in-
solence to tie timid and the weak ? As for the Rus-
ssian nobles, gentry, and merchants, history furWishes
no example of a race su degradedi as they are. Long
may they continue sa. Russia would indeed be for-
midable, if in the present disorganisation of her near-
est neighbors, she had a race of men and aentlemen

JIc do the conquering work which it is pretentidedi tlat
destiny ias cnut out for her.-Naion-.

JazcEr - Mrch last, as I was repairnato tthe
aitivoyillage' of-Bustom to srvey a brid'a was

thrdi tiàross'-iiutantd, an myrouÇtfroni thuîelaton aio
JeV4reén.ciosi t,Sobunrecka-river,tmy at-'
teni .was atiracted.to;a number of humanskeletons;
whih la>' seatered in various "directiân, npdit 11ie
white anda adjhcent ta tha crnasé o thè'seim. Up
an inquiry Llearned that-tièseunfortunae relics werèe
th4@emam i1&f'p'iniras, avho bad] beau ydrowned, tnwo
eveSUse'dre, -by means af'aî.férry-boafsinkirng
wiChjhém nduring a. severe.north-wester.Onmy:ap-
proachiriéÈi äèaà of theseead yesiges of raly
pertèi tià tde lthi nà comtely,evour-
d om~ the, bii èib maPi i~ àvbiture and oher

Punch pu.blishes the following correspondlence be-
twi aur gallant felosr s ote Easter .Expedition,
andtibi tîairiende anti sxveîhearts at borna

I lsabella Atkinson to Henry Macfarlan (H.M.S.
Smasher, Baltic.)-Has cried ever since he went
away. Has been la three balls, but would not dance
at any of itlem. Ail hier partniers assured her thatshe
is was lookin il. Ilopes lie wiill b true to her as she
to him. Should break er heart if aiything happenied
o him, and begs him to keep dowivn stairs ot of tilhe
way of t he guns. lias had a lovely bracelet from
Captain V., but takes no pleasure in wearing it, and
only pus it on because, being n cable in gold, it re-
mindl er of Henry's ship. .Caplain V. has promised
to take er to the opening of th Crystal Palace ; but
what dous she care for palaces ? If she goes, it vil]
onfly be lIat she may have something to tel! Henry in
ber nexi. Was at the Opera on Tuesday (Captaji V.
got. them, a box), but could think ofi uting but the
last time she ivas there withHenry. States that she
encloses a violet, but if so, it must have dropped ont,
and was more probably forgotten."»

" John Edward Rattielon to Charles Rattleton (Gal-
lipôli.) Urges him io go it, and thrust himself brave-
y forward, regardless adanger, and keep up the
honor of England. Wishes ta know, as Charles's
cousin and bain> whether he can execumany busi-
ness for him-."

" Laura Pendledrop to Horace Pendledrop (Scutari
Barracks, Asia.) This iltter is frorn a yovng ife to
lher husbànd, and is chiefy odceupied with unforma-
tion regardingtheir child, who is coming au idelight-
fufy, and feil out of bed five times on Monday, but
never cried, and takes the greatesi notice of every-,
thing.. It states tha. ajeç-jee (so in original) went
past th iwindow on Tuesday or Wednesday, and thé
infant immediately clapped hisbands. A very favor-
able opinion of the infant's fineness, from the family
medicn adviser,'is given. There are alo details of
the impertine of on Jane, who bas been sent
awa>', ] an iftahecharactenstics .of:a nev corner,
Sara, Io whomthe-infant did notl ake at first, but
novy does. Kisses are sent in P.S."

"'Moses' Tobit Fiederick St.. Pèle ia Moni~gue
(rs e at s rise thatM. Mon-
tagua ibanîr] - have le Etigult xv'ithoùt taking up
dame of.his exceptencies.(soihprig.) and.J 0 U's.-
Ha com pla~ise 'e ial t la 'hé di :uot camplt-ay. -

uin' for:îthé-sibVr:wtth, for whieh be-bas as -yet pair]
n £47 andi saute discounts -Tieétèns to outlaw

hlm, 1withoutrhe will tl the -addreme af a Captamn

Bytown, May_13, 1854.
JOHN CONNOR.1

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE FIRST
JJLY NEXT.

A COMPETENT ENGLISH MASTERa nnd also ait As-
sistant, who can Teach French, for the Sillery Aeademy-
Applf(post-paid) to the Rev. Mr. larkin, or to E. B. Lind-
ýsa.P

,Qebec, 1I3tl fJune, 1854.

DR. MACKEON,
63 St. Lawrence Main Street,

AND

ST. PATR ICK 'S DISPENSARY, GR IFFINTOWN

NOW READY,
THE POOR SCHOLAR, & OTHER TALES.

13Y WILLIAM CARLTOIN>

ISmo., wvith illustrations. Musiin ; pnee only 2s 6d.
The Story of ihe "Paoor Scholar" lis decidedly tha best

Carltonshas wn'tten.

- Montreal, June 1

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daine and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.

WANTED
A CATHOLIC TEACIIER, who is vell qualified to Teach,
uecarding toîba Rulis prescribed by the Sclool Act. Wages
Si>' Paundepr aneuta.-

Applyi to Trusteces, No..4 School Section, Emily, County
Victoria, C..W.

M. COLLINS, T te
E. PIGUVOTTE,

Mayr23- - E ITistas

WANTED,':
5 0 0 -.A E -B 0 D'IWÉD T

ON eFourthDuiisin orthGRAND.TRUNKRAIL-
WAY, fromSherbràoke o Island.Ponda On and saiter 15th
MAY'nekt,.1,00i$èn will be emplbyed on the line from Lon-
guèil t6 Isiùd èuà;aMontreai District. Cohdutfors'o£Triii
are dmeni6fsd n 0, pass tbe mn,,<rue a eiùgé, ibt lie 'works.

DUNCAN MACDONÀLD.
Sherbrooke, 17l Apri, 1854.

'r. ~ !L * r' 7
Harleybuffer, againstwhomMrs.T.obit breathes great
wrath. ,Mentions it.S.that:he iaà'got some.studs;
skeleton patern,wiei wolhd be just thething for
Mr. Montague, anidintends to keep them for him.-
Thinks he hà bsben tréated verysbhbbily ; andsears
hé nevet got a back of the original£50 leit last: -
tember, exceplith prifcipai ani a rniserable ".0C
note,-and some costsofr hià brother the'attorney.'

" Mary Broi tl .hamesc Peters-(Seameai aboard
H.M.SJ Spankerbuoom, Blsk Seas) Saysshe.rredà
the papers inte .hope ai seeing that her Peters has
performed some gallant action ; but Plesseman Z.
9780, w'ho is kindb enongh o come dow rnost even-
ings'and comfort her dnd:Cook, laughs and'says she
may wait long enough, and thatLord Aberdeet .will
not, allow the Admiral to do m4uch. Thinks if she
were James she. would up and tell the Admiil out,
there and then,îhat he hati better not mind no sneaks.
Says th half-sixpence is safe, and Misses is more
cantankerons than ever; but she has a party next
week, and Mary means ta be ill in the middle of the
preparations, to spite her."

"SAMUEL FIaMSeY TO Jacou MANtFOLn' (Reporter
Orner Pacha's-Army.)-Advises him tocook up some-
thing mnre spicy for his next, or lie may get recalled;
for he edior bas hinted that it would b e eaper to
fudge up accourns of some startiling and bloody bat-
îles, from the correspondence of the 'limes, Chroniele,
&c., than o pay Mr. Manifold for his stupid descrip-
lions. Asks bim. who is to contradiet him, let iin
say what ie likes, and recommends him to 'corne
out a little.'"I

"l Lord Aberdeen ta Admiral Dundas (Varna.)-
Begs that he wili strike as early ard heavy a blow ait
Russia as lie can, Lord Aberdeen's only abject being
to humble the haughty and deceitful tvrant, Nicholas.
The posterift is underlined seven limes. '4You -under
si and..'"

"MORE SEc'rTAÂIAShM."-The inovitable tendency
of every Protestapt sect is to split up into alter sects.
As of the fleas, of whom it lis said:-

"Great fleas have little fleas, and lesser flens to bite em;
These fiens have lesser fIes, ind sO ad1ifOihrniA'l'"

Sa wih the Protestant body ; il is devoured by an in-
finity of-sects. ''ie latest schism of w[hici ve have
hcard is one amongst the " Spiritual Rappers." AI-
ready two parties have declared thenselves: the
Il Sub-tabular"' Rappers, and.thei " Supta-eb1oors."
With the one, the spirits come from below, with the
others froi above ; as yet the leSub-tabulars" claim
for tliemselves the honore of Orthodoxy ; but the
" Supra-tabulars" are said to be the more numerous,
ar.d better mediuns. The controversy hiereupon pro-
mises ta excite much interest in the Protestant world.

ANOTHER CASE OF FEVER AND AGUE CURED.
(- A fe w days ago we recoided an astonishing

cure of Fever and Ague by Ilte use of Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pills. We have now another la mention, viz:
ilt ai' Mr. James Sharpe, of Madisonburgh, vho
states that he had laborecd under a very severe attack
of Agne and Fever, and was soon restored by the use
of these Pills. Mr. Sharpe also expresses an opinion,
founded on observation, that the Liver Pills are the
best for bilious camp]aints ever oflered in his section
of country.

Although liong knowi as a sovereign remedy for
chronic cases of Hepatic derangement, ai isease of
the Liver, the proprietors of Dr. MLane'sille evre
not pîrepared for the frequent, bulgralifying evidences
of ils general utility' aud curative capacity. In this
respect, this invaluable medicine has exceeded theii
most sanguine expectations, and induced lhei to
hope tat it wili be itroduced into every family in
the United States.

(-,5 Purchasers wi!l bu careful ta ask for Dr.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and
take none else. There area oter Pills purporting ta
bu Liver Pills, now before the -public. Dr. M'Lane's
liver Pilis, aiso his Celebrated Vermifuge, can now
be had ai ail respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and- Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wlholesale
Agents for Montreal. 46

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHANNA CONNOR,and MAR CoNNOI, lierdaughlter,
wto rsiieJ in Bytown fronathefSprin g ai rI50to bue Spring
ef 1853, beih ci ibaut leit for Montreai lasI S ring. Auîy iti-
formation resiecting thean would bte tankfti ry received by
their relative.

S O'METHING NEWI*!

PATTON & CO.
IROPR[ETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICA.f:

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
W'HOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 42,M'Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Mai•kety

WVOULD moat ripctflIya annonce ta their frienda ad iie
Public geaerally that they hava LEASED anci ITTED Ul,
in magniricent style, the above Establishment; and ara now
prepared to ofler

Greater Burgains than any Hrouse in Canada.
Their Purchases being made for CASH, thev have determin-
ed to adopi the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, therebv secuîring a Business that will enable thm
to Seit MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Deariment is fully nupptied 'with every article ot

READY-MADE CLOTHING, RATS, CAPS, Furnisbing
and Outitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Depariment will be slways supplied with the mont

fashionableas well as durable Foreign and Domestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Dekins,Vcstings, Tweeds, Satinels,
&e., of every style and faharie; and will ho inder flic super-
intendence of M r. DRESSER, (loat Foreman ta Mr. C+îcr-
MIL., of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D.. wilI give lis
undivided attention to the Orders of those fvoring this Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B.-Remcmber the "North American Cloties Wun-
bue"42 M'Gill Street.

3 Give us a oril. Examine Price and quality of GuooJ,
as we inmend to make it un object for Purchnsers 1o bv.

PATTON & Co.
Montreol, May 10, 1854.

G.RAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND M A-
THIEMATICAL SCHOOL,

No. 60, St. .aonaventure Street,

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs ]cave to inform ithe inhabitant of
Montreial and its vicinmity thiat eli is renadv to receivo a limited
nmiîber of pupils both at his DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they willic etaulht, (on woderate ters)
Reading, Writing, English Gramiar, Geogr:phy, Aritît-
n , ]i-I Single unîDorble Lnry-Algeira ,
ii lîd iii g[lite nvestig.1t ions cf its ilèrbietiit florjin fl, Geoîaetry.,
vih appropriate Exercises on ench Book, Conic Sections,
Trigononetry, Mensuration, Surveying, Navigation, Goug-
ing &c.&e..

'l'lic Evîitmng ScIool (from 7 to 9) will bc cxclusively île-
ed ( to rI eaebing ,t r a ndte a ndiuthenaticall rnineuls.

N. B.-Iii order, the mure elbcti%'cly. [o advance [lis Comn-
mercial and Maitlîenualical Sitdent.,, blr. D. intends keepiug
but n mlre few lit Iîijunior class.

Montreal, Marci 30,. 1854.

Jûst Reccived, and for Sale,
THE TRIALS OF A MIND, IN ITS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.
IN A LETTER TO 1IS OLD FRIENDS, Br

L. SILLIMAN IVES L.L.D.,
Laie Bishop of the Protestant Epis. Clhnreb, in N. Carolina.

Price, . '2 . .42. Gd.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Danie and St. Frangin
Xavie'r Strects.

Montreal, May 4, 1854.

JUST PUI3LISHED BY TUE SUßISCRIIERS,
TUE 1IISTORY OF THE JRSH lERACHY, with the
jlonasories cf ech Coîînty, Biogrnlhical Notices of the
Irish Saints, Prelates, and Religious. By the R1ev. Thomas
Walsh. Svo. of869 pages; Illustrated w'ith 13 engravngs;
rnusian, l1s.

1N x'ar.ss: s.il
TIE POOR SCHOLAR. By Wm. Carlton. 18rno.,

I te, . . . . . . . 2 6
TUBFR DERG; or, the [ed Well By Wiîliam

Carlton rn.... . . 2 6
TALES of the F]VE SENSES. BIyGernid Griirn, 2 6

The above will bc printed on fine paper, nîîd illustrated.
D. & J. SADLIEIL & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame nnd St. k'raneiù
Xavier Sirects, Montrea .

For Snle by I. COSGROVE, 24J St. John Street, Quebae;
nîso, by JOHN M'DONALD, Ale.sandria, C.W.

March 17.Is54.

CHEAP READING FOR TIIE MILLION.

UPVARDRS of NINE INDRED (old andnex)
Volumes on Religion, Hhitory, Bioeraplhv, Vov'-es, Travels,
Tales, nnd Novels, by Siandard-Athiors, to'wiich constant
additions will be madq for FIVE SH.lZLINGS, YEARLY,
payable in advanee, ai

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
13, Alexander SuoSt.

Printea Cataloguesamay bu ]and for tircepnde r
November 22. -t..

NEW CANTON HOU SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GRO CERIE S FO R O NE M IL LION
SUGARS-Loar,OCrushed, and Briglt Museovddo.
TEAS-Giunpcwder,.Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, and

' Fine ankza.
FindFavored Blaèk TàasJ-Soucbong;' Congot, and Oolo
Rice, Flout, Oaimeal, Barly, Raisins, Currants, Fias,

îaonds, Filberts, Pickles Sauces, Mestard, Whie Pep-
pur and Blaek Grouîîd, !?neOid1 Java CoaUbe, j£caf

anda round aily; Cheseg, Sigar ruîred ams.
Londonu Porter,,White WineVineear, Môlasses, Salad OU.
Yery SuperiorPort and Sherry Wiaes.
Brandy, GIn, Jamaica, Spirits, &e., &ë.,

And al other Artiées required for famiiy use, wiich will be
Sold ai the Lowest Price.

*.PHELAN.
N.B.-Tiei Tdas arevery superior, some of wich wera

purchased at the great Sale of the "<John Dugdale" Cargo,
drect from China..

Also, 300 lbs. af -HONEY for Sala ai thea NEw CAroN
.HoUsE, Daliausie Square.

Montreal, Juy 6,3853.,

SGROC.ERIES, SUGA &o. &c.

FRESH TEAS, var S erior JAYÂOOFEEß, JICKLES
SAUCES, HAMS, U Nid <a .sortrmeat aÇihîer
Artiéles fr'ïsäé&at the NewCaûîàfoueDulhouuie Sur.

Montreal, August 20, 1852.y

HAS: constant y r ,pn d a. LARGE AS8ORflPTu
ENGLISH à aFRENCJf JEWELRY, WATOHB &i.


